relapse prevention as well as for improvement of health care delivery (e.g. electronic patient files), professional education (e-learning), and online research in the field of mental health." [7] .
Definitions of RE-AIM REACH (patient level). Reach refers to the percentage and risk characteristics of persons (clients, patients) who receive or are affected by a policy or program. It includes both a ratio of participation and characteristics of participants to understand "the degree to which a program reaches those in need" [8] . Reach is also operationalized in terms of the program's ability to "attract its intended audience" [9] . EFFECTIVENESS (patient level). Defined as the impact of an intervention on outcomes, including potential negative effects, quality of life, and economic outcomes [10] . This dimension is not addressed in current review ADOPTION (setting and therapist level). Adoption refers to the proportion and representativeness of settings (e.g. clinics, work sites etc.) or staff (therapists etc) to adopt a given policy or program [8] . It is defined as "the absolute number, proportion, and representativeness of settings (e.g., health departments) and interventionists (e.g., nurses, educators) who deliver a program" [11] .
IMPLEMENTATION (setting level)
. Implementation is also referred to as "intervention fidelity" to the various elements of an intervention' [9] and is defined in literature as "intervention agents' fidelity to the intervention's protocol" and includes consistency of delivery and cost of the intervention [10] .
MAINTENANCE (setting level)
. Maintenance (at the setting level) is the extent to which a program or policy "becomes institutionalized or part of the routine organizational practices and policies" [10] . In that sense it also is referred to as the sustainability of an intervention in routine practice. OR AB tele-health OR AB telemedicine OR AB tele-medicine OR AB e-health OR AB ehealth OR AB emental OR AB e-mental OR AB mhealth OR AB m-health OR AB webbased intervention OR AB web-based interventions OR AB web-based treatment OR AB webbased treatments OR AB web-based therapy OR AB web-based therapies OR AB internet intervention OR AB internet interventions OR AB internet treatment OR AB internet treatments OR AB internet therapy OR AB internet therapies OR AB internet-based intervention OR AB internet-based interventions OR AB internet-based treatment OR AB internet-based treatments OR AB internet-based therapy OR AB internet-based therapies OR AB online intervention OR AB online interventions OR AB online treatment OR AB online treatments OR AB online therapy OR AB online therapies OR AB computer-based intervention OR AB computer-based interventions OR AB computer-based treatment OR AB computerbased treatments OR AB computer-based therapy OR AB phone-based intervention OR AB phone-based interventions OR AB phone-based treatment OR AB telephone-based intervention OR AB telephone-based interventions OR AB telephone-based treatment OR AB smartphone-based intervention OR AB smartphone-based interventions OR AB guided OR AB unguided OR AB blended OR AB computer mediated OR AB computer assisted OR AB computer augmented OR AB econsult OR AB econsultation OR AB econsultations OR AB econsult OR AB e-consultation OR AB e-consultations OR AB remote consultation OR AB remote consultations OR AB teleconsult OR AB teleconsultation OR AB teleconsultations OR AB tele-consult OR AB tele-consultation OR AB :ab,ti OR econsult:ab,ti OR econsultation:ab,ti OR econsultations:ab,ti OR e-consult:ab,ti OR e-consultation:ab,ti OR e-consultations:ab,ti OR (remote NEAR/2 consultation):ab,ti OR (remote NEAR/2 consultations):ab,ti OR teleconsult:ab,ti OR teleconsultation:ab,ti OR teleconsultations:ab,ti OR tele-consult:ab,ti OR tele-consultation:ab,ti OR tele-consultations:ab,ti OR telemonitoring:ab,ti OR telemonitoring:ab,ti OR (electronic NEAR/2 communication):ab,ti OR (electronic NEAR/2 communications):ab,ti OR (electronic NEAR/2 mail):ab,ti OR email:ab,ti OR e-mail:ab,ti OR emailing:ab,ti OR e-mailing:ab,ti OR telecommunication:ab,ti OR telecommunications:ab,ti OR tele-communication:ab,ti OR tele-communications:ab,ti OR teleconference:ab,ti OR teleconferences:ab,ti OR teleconferencing:ab,ti OR tele-conference:ab,ti OR teleconferences:ab,ti OR tele-conferencing:ab,ti OR videoconference:ab,ti OR
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